

































Rembrandt Harmensz. van Rijn 
[1606−1669]
Portrait of Jan Six
Etching, drypoint, engraving










Rembrandt Harmensz. van Rijn





































Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec 
[1864−1901]
The Hairdresser — Program of 
Théâtre Libre
Lithograph, simili Japon




















Sketch of Art Nouveau Rings






Sketch of an Art Deco Ring





Sketch of an Art Deco Ring












Middle Kingdom, 12th–13th Dynasties, 














New Kingdom, c. 1539–1069 B.C., 






New Kingdom, 19th–20th Dynasties, c. 






New Kingdom, 20th Dynasty, c. 





List of New Acquisitions
プト／ステアタイト
Stirrup Ring








Gold Ring with the Name of a 
Pharaoh Psamtik
Bezel: Late Kingdom, 26th Dynasty, c. 






Head of a Cow
New Kingdom, c. 1539–1069 B.C., 






Ring in the Form of the Eye of Horus






Cobra Head of Glass Mosaic






Gold Ring with Three Hoops with 
Harpocrates, Isis and Serapis





Gold Snake Ring with Scales 
Indicated by Crosshatching





Serapis Wearing a Modius






Serapis and Winged Victories
Roman Imperial, 2nd century A.D., 

































Gold Ring with a Filigree and 
Granulation Border




Gold Ring with a Swan within a 
Granulation Border





















Hercules and the Stymphalian Birds












Gold Ring with Intaglio of Man
Scarab: 3rd–2nd centuries B.C.; Ring: 




Gold Snake Ring Coiled into a 
Spiral











Hermes Holding a Kerykeion










Herakles and the Nemean Lion






Helios Driving a Quadriga







Ptolemy XII Auletes as Dionysus
Intaglio: 1st century B.C.; Ring: modern, 






Intaglio: 2nd–1st centuries B.C.; Ring: 





Portrait of Arsinoe III











































Blue Faience and Gold Beads 
Necklace
















Bronze Ring Engraved with Bird













Herakles Shooting the Stymphalian 
Birds










Bronze Ring with the Figure of a 
Goddess Wearing a Peplos
4th–3rd centuries B.C., late Classical or 






4th–3rd centuries B.C., late Classical or 






















Eros Holding Arrows and the Club
Late 4th–early 3rd centuries B.C., 




Gold Ring with a Phallus Cast in 
Relief






























3rd–4th centuries A.D., late Roman / Blue 





Gold Ring with an Onyx Cameo of a 
Woman in Profile







Cameo: 1st century B.C.; Ring: modern, 




代、古代ローマ / サ ドーニクス、金
Gold Ring with a Sardonyx Cameo 
of a Lion
Cameo: 1st–2nd centuries A.D.; Ring: 






Cameo: 1st century A.D.; Ring: modern, 





Onyx Cameo of a Woman in Profile










Gold Ring with Intaglio of Dolphin






Gold Ring with Intaglio of Goat











Gold Ring with Intaglio of Bird






Silver Ring with Sardonyx 
Resembling an Eye






Gold Ring with Intaglio of Rider






Athena Wearing a Helmet Formed 
by Satyr Masks




Gold Ring Engraved with Bird




Gold and Yellow Jasper Inscribed 
Intaglio Ring




Gold and Sardonyx Inscribed 
Intaglio Ring




Gold Ring with Inscription in Greek




Gold Ring with Inscription in Greek





Silver Gilt Ring with an Inscription 
in Greek











Silver Ring with the Figure of Christ 
Gold Ring
















Gold Ring Decorated with Filigree 
and Granular Running Scrolls























































Gold Ring with an Octagonal Bezel




Silver Ring with a Toadstone





Bronze Ring with a Bezel Simulating 
a Point-cut Diamond
























Silver Signet Ring with a Fleur-de-
lis





Gilt Bronze Signet Ring
























Saint Catherine of Alexandria




A Woman Saint Holding the Palm of 
Martyrdom










15th century, British / Silver gilt
OA.2012-0139
Giving His Blessing to a Marriage





Gold Ring with a Glass Cameo 
Imitating Onyx of a Figure of Eros














































Gold Ring with Inscription






5th–6th centuries, Merovingian or 























Saint George and the Dragon














Gold Ring with Inscription




Ring with the Name of Jesus





Silver Ring with Inscription




The Five Wounds of Christ




Gold Ring with Inscriptions









Gold Ring with a Pyramid Diamond






























Gold Ring with a Point-cut Diamond





Gold Ring with a Hogback Diamond





Gold Ring with a Quatrefoil Bezel





Gold Ring with a Cusped Quatrefoil 
Bezel




Gold Ring with Hexagonal Bezel





Gold Ring with a Box Bezel




Gold Ring with the Hoop Enameled 
in a “Black work” Pattern




Gold Ring with a Hexafoil Bezel












































Gold Gimmel Fede Ring





Gold Gimmel Fede Ring





Gold Ring with the Letters VGMN




Silver Gilt Ring with the Letters 
VGMN




Gold Ring with a Cameo Head of 
Cupid





Silver Gilt Ring with Two Standing 
Figures of Cupid





Leda and the Swan




Gold Signet Ring Engraved with a 
Gryllus of Five Masks on the Bezel





Gold Signet Ring with a Roman in 
Profile






16th century; Ring: later, possibly 






Gold Ring with a Cameo of the 
Triumph of Venus
16th century; Ring with Roman-style 







Late 16th–17th centuries; Ring: 18th 






Solitaire Ring with a Rose-cut 
Diamond




Gold Ring with Diamond






Gold and Silver Ring with Table-cut 
Diamonds





Gold Ring with Ruby and Diamond










Gold and Silver Ring with a 
Turquoise





Gold and Silver Ring with Rose-cut 
Crystals




















Gold Ring with a Toadstone







Gold Locket Ring with Table-cut 
Diamonds












Gold Ring Opening Out to Form an 
Armillary Sphere











Enameled Gold Child’s Ring




Enameled Gold Child’s Ring












Gilt Bronze Ring with a Cameo of 
Fortuna Holding a Cornucopia




The Virgin Mary in Profile






Gold Ring with a Shell Cameo of a 
Boar and Two Bearded Masks
























Gold-Mounted Iron Signet Ring






Ring: 17th century; Intaglio: late Roman, 









Enameled Gold Posy Ring




















Enameled Gold Gimmel Wedding 
Ring





Gold Jewish Marriage Ring
























Enameled Gold Posy Ring




Gold Posy Ring with Bosses Framed 
within Filigree Borders






End of 17th century, probably British / 


















Gold and Silver Ring with a Bezel 
set with Rose-cut Diamonds





Cushion-cut Diamond Ring 











Amethyst and Diamond Ring













Late 18th century, Portuguese / Golden 




Gold and Silver Ring with a Navette 
Bezel






Gold and Silver Ring with an 
Octagonal Bezel





Gold and Silver Ring with a Bezel in 
the Form of an Insect





Gold and Silver Ring with a Bezel in 
the Form of a Bouquet




Gold and Silver Ring with a Navette 
Bezel























Gold Ring with the Name of Jesus




Gold Ring with the Cross on the Hill 
of Golgotha













Crucifixion with Saint John and the 
Virgin Mary




Gold Signet with the Inscription 
MEMENTO MORI on the Bezel




Gold Ring with a Coral Skull





Gold and Silver Ring with an 
Enameled Skull





Gold Ring with Enameled Skull





Bronze Ring with the Inscription 
MEMENTO MORI on the Hoop






Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Portrait of Charles I
17th century; Hoop: later, British / 
















Jewelled Gold and Enamel Playing-
Card Ring













Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Scene Carved of Ivory






Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Miniature of a Pastoral Scene






Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Miniature of Queen Caroline






Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Miniature of George II






Augustus III, King of Poland







Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Portrait of Anton Raphael Mengs





Gold Ring with a Tassie Paste 
Cameo Portrait of Dante Alighieri







Gold Ring with a Tassie Paste 
Portrait of George III
Paste cameo: late 18th century, Ring: c. 





Gold Ring with a Tassie Paste 
Portrait of Prince William





Gold and Silver Ring with a Bezel 
Enclosing a Portrait of Charles I
Mid-18th century, British / Miniature, 









Gold Beefsteak Club Member’s Ring







Gold and Silver Ring with a 
Diamond Engraved with a Fleur-de-
lis






Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing a 
Silhouette Portrait of Louis XVI






Gold Ring with Personification of 
France Carved of Ivory






















Gold Ring with a Sardonyx Cameo 
of a Lion Attacking a Bull






Intaglio: 18th century; Ring: modern,











Gold Ring with an Intaglio of Jupiter 
Serapis




Gold Ring with an Intaglio Hercules 
Supporting Hippolyte





Achilles Mourning the Death of 
Patroculus
Late 18th–early 19th centuries, probably 






Late 18th century / Pearl, glass, hair, 







































Gold Ring Containing Plaited Hair






Gold and Silver Ring Containing 
Plaited Hair










Gold Hoop Ring Enameled with a 
Skeleton
















Gold Ring with a Bezel Enclosing 
Hair Beneath a Skull




Gold Ring with a Bezel Containing 
Hair under a Diamond










Gold Ring Containing a Lock of 
Hair of Edward IV




Gold Memorial Ring for George II



































Gold Ring with Miniature of Woman 
Mourning




Gold Ring with Miniature of Woman 
Mourning




Christ Carrying His Cross





The Virgin and Child


























Silver Hoop Ring with a Continuous 
Row of Diamonds




Gold Hoop Ring with Diamonds




Gold and Silver Ring with a 
Lozenge-shaped Diamond









Gold Solitaire Ring with a Cushion-
shaped Diamond



















Gold Ring with Lyre Shaped Bezel





Gold Ring with Bezel Shape of V










Gold Ring in Oriental Sytle













Gold Ring with a Miniature of a 
Lady in Eighteenth-century Costume
c. 1840, perhaps French / Enameled 







c. 1840, Perhaps French / Sapphire, 




Gold Ring with Intalio of Bird






Silver Ring with a Reverse Crystal 
Intaglio of a Terrier
Ring: 19th century, German; Intaglio: c. 





Gold Ring with a Reverse Crystal 
Intaglio of a Fox


















Setting: 1868, Italian; Intaglios: 2nd 






Setting: 1868, Italian; Intaglios: 2nd 





ゲ トー、イエロ ・ーサ ドーニクス、金
Archaeological Revival Necklace
Setting: 1868, Italian; Intaglios: 2nd 








Setting: 1868, Italian; Intaglios: 2nd 








Setting: 1868, Italian; Intaglios: 2nd 








Setting: 1868, Italian; Intaglios: 2nd 















Limestone and Coral Cameo Ring











Gold Ring with a Diamond Secured 
by Six Prongs






Ring in the Renaissance Revival 
Style






Silver Ring in the Renaissance 
Revival Style























Gold and Silver Ring with a Navette 
Bezel






Gold Ring with Emeralds and 
Rubies














Bezel: late 19th century; Hoop: modern, 
















c. 1890, British / Turquoise, diamond, gold
19
Gold and Silver Ring with a Coral 
Cameo Mask of Pan
Cameo: c. 1830–40, Italian; Ring: 




Gold Ring with a Micromosaic of St. 
Peter’s Square in Rome




Gold and Micromosaic Ring




Gold Bracelet Composed of Six 
Medallions Set with Micromosaics 
of Roman Monuments





Silver and Mosaic Ring
Mosaic: c. 1870, Italian; Ring: c. 1890; 




Gold and Mosaic Ring










Gold and Iron Ring

















Gold Ring with Miniatures of the 
Children of Louis XVI and Queen 
Marie Antoinette: the Dauphin and 
Madame Royale
Early 19th century, French / Miniature, 





Gold Ring with Miniatures of 
Louis XVIII and the Duchesse 
d’Angoulême




Gold Hoop Ring with a 
Compartment Containing Hair





Arthur Wellesley, Duke of Wellington






Queen Victoria as a Young Woman





Diamond Prince of Wales Feathers 
Ring






Prince of Wales, Future Edward VII







Prince of Wales, Future Edward VII






Maharaja of Jodhpur, Sir Jaswant 
Singh Bahadur







Cipher of Ludwig II, King of Bavaria






Diamond, Ruby and Enamel Ring















































Pearl and Garnet Memorial Ring










Gold and Silver Ring with Rose-cut 
Diamonds







Gold and Silver Snake Ring with 
Scales Indicated by Black Enamel















Gold and Silver Ring with a 
Diamond Latin Cross






Gold and Silver Ring with Ruby 
Latin Cross







Early 19th century, French or German / 




Gold Ring with a Crucifix





A Cross between Palms, a Heart and 
an Anchor

























c. 1830, British / Pearl, ruby, emerald, 




























Diamond and Half-Pearl Twin Heart 
Ring





Gold and Silver Ring with a Heart-
shaped Bezel
Bezel: late 19th century, probably British; 





Gold and Silver Ring with a Bezel in 
the Form of a Lover’s Knot





Gold Locket Ring with an Enameled 
20
Vase of Flowers on the Bezel








































Gold Snake Ring with Diamonds









Gold Snake Ring with Engraved 
Scales




Gold Spiral Serpent Bracelet





Gold Snake Ring with a Bezel in the 
Form of a Pharaonic Head








Intaglio: 2nd–3rd centuries, Roman; Ring: 
probably 19th century; Mount: origin 



























1852–70 (the Second Empire period), 
French / Gold





1852–70 (the Second Empire period), 






1852–70 (the Second Empire period), 






1852–70 (the Second Empire period), 












Gold Ring with a Glazed Faience 
Scarab Flanked by Papyrus Leaves








































c. 1890, French / Diamond, gold
OA.2012-0459
《植物モチ フーのアール・ヌー ヴォ ・ー
リング》
1900年頃、フランス／ダイヤモンド、真珠、金
Gold Ring with Diamond Mistletoe 
Leaves





c. 1900, French / Pearl, gold
OA.2012-0461




Gold Ring with an Opal Framed in 
Enameled Flower Heads
c. 1900, French / Opal, enamel, diamond, 
gold
OA.2012-0462
《植物モチ フーのアール・ヌー ヴォ ・ー
リング》
1900年頃、フランス／サファイア、金
Gold Ring with a Sapphire Cradled 
within Stylized Leaves
c. 1900, French / Sapphire, gold
OA.2012-0463
《植物モチ フーのアール・ヌー ヴォ ・ー
リング》
1900年頃、フランス／ルビー、金
Gold Ring with a Bezel Formed as a 
Twisted Leafy Branch





Gold and Silver Ring with a Heart-
shaped Bezel with Plique-a-jour 
Enamel







Gold Ring with Brilliant-cut 
Diamonds






Gold Ring with Enameled Portrait 
of Young Woman






Arts and Crafts Ring
c. 1900, British / Opal, freshwater pearl, 
gold
Singet Ring
Intaglio: c. 2nd century. A.D., Roman; 
Ring: probably 19th century; Mount: 













Mid-19th century, Central European, 




Gold Ring with Night on the Tomb of 
Giuliano de’ Medici





Gold Ring with a Diamond 
Engraved with the Crest of a Horse





Gold Ring Watch with a Navette 
Bezel





Gold Ring Watch with a Bezel 
Outlined in Rose Diamonds





Gold Ring Watch with a Bezel 
Outlined in Diamonds




Gold Ring Attached to a Vinaigrette 
by a Chain




Gold Ring with a Box-shaped Locket 
Bezel




Gold Ring with an Octagonal 
Hinged Locket Bezel



















Arts and Crafts Ring





Arts and Crafts Ring





Arts and Crafts Ring





Arts and Crafts Ring









Gold Ring with a Green Jadeite 
Carved as a Fruiting Gourd















Gold Ring with a Navette Bezel






Gold Ring with a Navette Bezel






Gold Ring with a Navette Bezel













Gold Ring with Navette Bezel




Ruby and Diamond Ring




Ruby and Diamond Ring





Ruby and Diamond Ring





Diamond and Emerald Ring





Pearl and Diamond Ring
























Platinum Ring with Nine Hexagonal 
Cut Diamonds



















Art Deco Carved Jadeite and 
Diamond Ring






Art Deco Onyx and Diamond Ring







Rock Crystal Ring Designed by 
Suzanne Belperron for René Boivin







Chalcedony Ring Designed by 
Suzanne Belperron







Gold Ring with Stepped Shoulders 
Designed by Suzanne Belperron






Ring Belonging to the Tutti Frutti 
Group by Cartier






Art Deco Ring by Cartier




Gold Ring Simulating a Corona 
Cigar Band by Cartier





Gold Sputnik Ring by Cartier






Gold Ring Comprising Three 
Interlocking Hoops by Louis Cartier 
for Jean Cocteau





Platinum and Gold Ring by Van 
Cleef & Arpels





Platinum and Gold Ring by Van 
Cleef & Arpels




Gold Ring by Van Cleef & Arpels






Gold and Horn Ring Formed as 
Ram’s Head









Gold Snake Ring with Three 
Sapphires

















Platinum Ring by Tiffany designed 
by Schlumberger






Gold Cocktail Ring by Mellerio






Sapphire and Diamond Ring by 
Chaumet





Peridot and Diamond Crossover 
Ring by Fred





Gold Ring with Brilliant-cut 
Diamonds





Gold Ring with a Bezel Gypsy-set 
with Stones by Chanel







Retro Sapphire and Diamond Ring 
by Raymond Yard







Retro Ruby and Diamond Watch 
Ring by Raymond Yard





Gold Cocktail Ring by Neiman Marcus






Gold Cocktail Ring by Trabert & 
Hoeffer Mauboussin
c. 1940s, American / Sapphire, ruby, 






Earring by Trabert & Hoeffer 
Mauboussin
c. 1940s, American / Sapphire, ruby, 





Amethyst and Turquoise Ring by 
Harry Winston






Amethyst and Turquoise Earring by 
Harry Winston






Platinum Cocktail Ring by Lambert 
Bros.







Sapphire and Diamond Ring by 
Oscar Heyman & Brothers






Black Pearl and Coloured Diamond 
Ring by Arthur King






Inca Gold Disk Ring by Seaman 
Schepps




Frosted Rock Crystal Shell Ring by 
Seaman Schepps
1949, American / Rock crystal, gold
OA.2012-0531
《シーマン・シェップ製イアリング》




Gold Ring by Buccellati




Emerald Ring by Buccellati





Gold Ring Designed by Alessandra 
Gradi




Seashell Ring by Lalaounis




Two Calves Heads Ring by Zolotas





Diamond Ring by Garrard & Co.




Diamond Ring by Kutchinsky





Ruby and Diamond Ring by 
Lawrence Graff






Tourmaline Ring by Elizabeth Gage





Tourmaline and Pearl Brooch by 
Elizabeth Gage




Gold Ring by Elizabeth Gage




Platinum Ring by Niessing




Gold Ring by Wempe














Pearl and Ruby Ring






Ruby and Diamond Ring





Eemlard, Sapphire and Diamond 
Swivel Eternity Ring





Ruby and Diamond Ring
Late 1930s–early 1950s, probably 





Platinum Ring with Brilliant-cut 
Diamonds









Gold and Ruby Bead Ring




Gold and Ruby Bead Earclip




Gold and Ruby Bead Bracelet




Gold and Ruby Bead Necklace




Ruby and Diamond Ring









Gold and Diamond Ring




Ruby and Diamond Ring
1949年、アメリカ／水晶、金
Frosted Rock Crystal Shell Earring 
by Seaman Schepps





Gold Ring by David Webb






Lion’s Head Ring by David Webb





Frog Ring by David Webb





Diamond, Emerald and Gold 
Butterfly Ring






Platinum and Gold Ring with a 
Yellow Sapphire






Gold Ring with a Bombé Bezel by 
Verdura






Gold Ring with a Bronze Coin of 
Constantius Gallus Caesar
Coin: c. 351-54 A.D., Roman; Ring: 







Gold and Platinum Ring with 
Intaglios of a Satyr and Jupiter by 
Bulgari
Intaglios: 2nd century; Ring: c.1975, 






Gold Ring in the Bombé Style by 
Bulgari




Gold Ring by Bulgari




Diamond Ring by Marina B.
23










Emerald and Yellow Gold Bee Ring




Emerald and Yellow Gold Bee 
Brooch










Ruby and Diamond “I Love You” 
Ring




Peacock Signet Ring by Cartier






Gold Ring with Intaglio of Heads
Gem: 2nd century.A.D., Roman; Ring: 





Gold Ring with Intaglio of Dolphin










Golf Collectors’ Society Gold Signet 
Ring




Japanese Gold Signet Ring




Japanese Gold Signet Ring




Japanese Platinum Signet Ring





Silver Ring with Enameled Birds





Ring Formed as Two Swans





Pearl and Rose Diamond Ring






Silver Ring Designed by Jean 
Despres





Silver Ring Designed by Jean 
Despres





Silver Ring Designed by Jean 
Despres





Lapis Lazuli Ring Designed by Jean 
Fouquet






Lapis Lazuli Ring Designed by 
Georges Fouquet
































Gold Ring with Bezel Covered with 
Plum Tree Flowers





Gold Ring Ornamented with 
Granulation in a Chevron Pattern





Ring Designed by Erich Lenne




Gold Ring with an Agate Cameo of a 
Woman’s Head












Solitaire Diamond Ring by Picot






Solitaire Diamond Ring by 
Merchand










Corundum Ring Designed by Angela 
Pintaldi





Gold Ring Titled “Ramificazione” 
by Aldo Boschin





Gold Ring Titled “Geometrie”by 
Giorgio Cecchetto




Gold Ring Wrought as Hunting 
Scene with Boy and Wild Boar



















Silver Ring with Bezel made up of 
Cubes and Spheres





Gold Ring by Georg Jensen




Metal Ring by Georg Jensen





Gold Ring by Georg Jensen




Metal Ring by Georg Jensen





Silver Watch Ring with a Tall 
Rutilated Rock Crystal





Double Vortex Silver Ring





Silver and Hematite Ring Designed 
by Hans Hansen




Gold and Diamond Ring




Steel and Moonstone Ring




Gold Ring with Colored Stones




Gold Ring of Spiral Form Designed 
as a Mobile




Silver and Marble Ball Ring





Silver and Pebble Necklace

























Tourmaline and Platinum Ring





Coral Root of Figure Scarab Ring




Gold and Pearl Ring




Gold and Pearl Bracelet




































Two Color Gold Cultured Pearl and 
Diamond Ring











Brass Ring with a Twisted Eight-
loop Bezel














Gold Ring with a Bezel Set with Pink 
Shells by Marguerite Stix





Gold and Diamond Ring by John 
Donald





Gold Ring by Andrew Grima












Gold and Diamond Ring by Geoffery 
Turk





Gold and Tourmaline Ring by 
Frances Mary Beck





Gold and Diamond Ring by Alan 
Martin Gard





Diamond Ring by Gilian Packard






Diamond Ring by David Thomas










Gold Ring by Jane Allen









1995, British / Cubic zirconium, silica 






“Measure” Earring of White Gold 
Mounted on a Perspex Stand
1995, British / Cubic zirconium, white 





“Synchroniser” Ring of White Gold 
Mounted on a Perspex Stand






“Moment” Pair of Rings of White 
Gold Mounted on a Perspex Stand






“Indicator” Rings of White Gold 
Mounted on a Perspex Stand
1995, British / Cubic zirconium, 










Gold Diamond Ring by Eiichi 
Misawa




Gold Diamond Ring by Eiichi 
Misawa









Gold and Iron Ring by Shinji 
Nakaba




Gold and Iron Ring by Shinji 
Nakaba















Gold, Silver and Enamel Ring






Ring: 1996; Bead: 4th–6th centuries, 






Ring: 1996; Bead: 4th–6th centuries, 




Silvered Metal Watch Ring




Stainless Steel Ring with a Seiko 
Watch















Silver Locket Ring with a Cover 
representing the Badge of the 
Airborne Forces of the U.S. Army




Gold-plated and Steel Ring 
Enclosing a Camera




Silver Ring with a Bezel in the Form 
of a Kaleidoscope
















































Ruby, Pearl, Diamond and Gold 
Ring




Siver Ring with Figure of Dancer


































Silver Ring with a Plique-a-jour 
Scarab











Silver and Marcasite Ring
























Black and White Simulated Pearl 
Ring










White Metal Ring with an Imitation 
Diamond









































Ring: 13th century; Inscription: possibly 






Gold and Niello Ring







11th–12th centuries, Iranian, Seljuk / 






Ring: 11th–12th centuries; Intaglio: c. 







Ring: 12th–13th centuries; Intaglio: 







Ring: 13th century; Intaglio: 10th century; 







Late 15th century or 16th century, 








Ring: late 17th–early 18th centuries; 
Intaglio: 9th–10th centuries; Mount: 































































































19th century, South Indian / Amethyst, 




















































































Silver Gilt Finger Ring












Bead: 3rd–5th centuries A.D.; Ring: 









































































17th–18th centuries, Indian / Gem, 




































































500–300 B.C., but probably later, 














Gold Ring with a Scarab on 
Granulated Ground









Gold Ring with a Granulated 
Panther




Gold Ring with a Figure in Relief on 
a Granulated Ground




Gold Ring with a Low-relief Half 
Figure of a Kouros-type Youth




Gold Ring with Intaglio of Ram













Fossil of Spiral Shell
REF.2012-0005
《虫入り琥珀》
Amber with Insect
REF.2012-0006, 0007
